
kolacheS
czech-texas pastry with either sweet or savory fillingczech-texas pastry with either sweet or savory filling

while supplies last!while supplies last!

Sweet cheeSe kolache  5
seasonal fruitseasonal fruit

hot SauSage kolache  5
kielbasa, jalapeño, cheddarkielbasa, jalapeño, cheddar

buffalo chicken kolache  5
cayenne braised chicken, blue cheesecayenne braised chicken, blue cheese

plateS
two eggS, home frieS

& heirloom beanS  9
scrambled or sunny eggs,scrambled or sunny eggs,

homemade flour tortillas, salsa rojahomemade flour tortillas, salsa roja
add bacon + 2add bacon + 2

 add sausage + 3 add sausage + 3
add sautéed veggies + 3add sautéed veggies + 3
add smoked brisket + 4add smoked brisket + 4

Vincent’S omelette  12
cheddar, heirloom beans, cheddar, heirloom beans, 

herbs, side of potatoes, salsa verdeherbs, side of potatoes, salsa verde

farm greenS Salad  12
sprouted lentils, pickled radish,sprouted lentils, pickled radish,
cotija, smoked apple vinaigrettecotija, smoked apple vinaigrette

add an egg +2add an egg +2
add bacon +2add bacon +2

SandwicheS
served on a homemade telera roll

bodega breakfaSt Sandwich  7
two fried eggs, american cheese,two fried eggs, american cheese,

pickled pepper mayopickled pepper mayo
add bacon + 2add bacon + 2

add sausage + 3add sausage + 3
add pepper preserves + 2add pepper preserves + 2

braiSed duck torta  15
pulled duck leg, heirloom beans, shrettuce,pulled duck leg, heirloom beans, shrettuce,

chipotle mayo, cotijachipotle mayo, cotija
add egg + $2add egg + $2

 breakfaSt tacoS
we recommend 2 or 3 tacos per person

served on a homemade flour tortilla with salsa on the side
corn tortillas are also available / ask about our extra spicy hot sauce!

the b.e.c.  5
bacon, farm eggs, cheddarbacon, farm eggs, cheddar

guadalupe  6
green chorizo, crispy potatoes, and farm eggsgreen chorizo, crispy potatoes, and farm eggs

el camino  6
heirloom beans, crispy potatoes, farm eggs,heirloom beans, crispy potatoes, farm eggs,

cheddar, and pickled pepperscheddar, and pickled peppers

me & kohlrabi mcgee  6
buttermilk fried kohlrabi, farm egg, shrettuce, chipotle aiolibuttermilk fried kohlrabi, farm egg, shrettuce, chipotle aioli

Shotgun willie  6
smoked pork hash, red onion,smoked pork hash, red onion,

cotija, pickled pepperscotija, pickled peppers

the wolfman of del rio  6
smoked brisket, heirloom beans, smoked brisket, heirloom beans, 

farm eggs, cheddarfarm eggs, cheddar

aceS oVer eightS  6
lone star and poblano braised duck,lone star and poblano braised duck,

pickled onions and cabbage, farm eggspickled onions and cabbage, farm eggs

cocktailS
bloody mary   12 / 44bloody mary   12 / 44

  organic vodka, house mix, pint glassorganic vodka, house mix, pint glass

biggie mimoSa   12 / 44biggie mimoSa   12 / 44
fresh squeezed orange juice, bubblesfresh squeezed orange juice, bubbles

  pineapple death godpineapple death god...............14...............14
 tequila, pineapple, habanero, lime tequila, pineapple, habanero, lime
  bandolerobandolero...............14...............14
 mezcal, nixta elote liqueur, amaro sfumato, lemon mezcal, nixta elote liqueur, amaro sfumato, lemon
  rickenbackerrickenbacker................on drafton draft.......13 / 52 .......13 / 52 pitcherpitcher
 dry gin, apple brandy, cranberry, allspice dry gin, apple brandy, cranberry, allspice
  after hourSafter hourS...............14...............14
 rye, butternut squash, nux alpina walnut rye, butternut squash, nux alpina walnut
  bouleVardierbouleVardier................on drafton draft.......13 / 52 .......13 / 52 pitcherpitcher
 bonded bourbon, sweet vermouth, campari bonded bourbon, sweet vermouth, campari
  lawhilllawhill...............13...............13
 rye, dry vermouth, maraschino, bitters rye, dry vermouth, maraschino, bitters
  Sarah ScullSarah Scull............non-alcoholicnon-alcoholic.........6.........6
 real cranberry, fresh lemon, fizz real cranberry, fresh lemon, fizz

beer
meduSa brewing duchoVni pilz draft   7meduSa brewing duchoVni pilz draft   7

VaniShed Valley waterShed ipa draft   9VaniShed Valley waterShed ipa draft   9

taraS boulba farmhouSe ale   12taraS boulba farmhouSe ale   12

lone Star can    5lone Star can    5

pacifico can    4pacifico can    4

Soft drinkS
barrington coffee  4

HOT OR ICED
roasted for us in lee, massachusettsroasted for us in lee, massachusetts

iced tea  4

hot tea  4
mem tea in somervillemem tea in somerville

english breakfastenglish breakfast |  | china green jadechina green jade
blood orange hibiscusblood orange hibiscus |  | lemon chamomilelemon chamomile

freSh Squeezed lemonade  5

cucumber limeade  5

natalieS orange juice  4

coke and diet coke  4
In place of traditional tipping, all on premise checks are subject to a

20% fair wage surcharge that supplements the wages of both our kitchen and
service staff. There is still an option to tip our service staff,

which is appreciated but is not necessary.
Please let us know if you or anyone in your party has an allergy.

Many ingredients are not listed.

SideS
homemade bacon  4

maple and coffee rub, hickory smokedmaple and coffee rub, hickory smoked

breakfaSt SauSage  3
made from scratch with bourbon + sagemade from scratch with bourbon + sage

home frieS  8
thrice fried, homemade ketchupthrice fried, homemade ketchup

extra tortilla  .75
homemade flour tortillahomemade flour tortilla

SweetSSweetS
cacao nib blondie   5cacao nib blondie   5

with shortbread with shortbread 

chocolate chip cookie  2.25chocolate chip cookie  2.25
cinnamon and dried chilecinnamon and dried chile

pecan Sandy   1.75pecan Sandy   1.75
shortbread cookie with crushed nutsshortbread cookie with crushed nuts

Start your day with one 

of our freSh baked


